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Notice T* Couaty Ts 
A* moet of the Sorry county tench- 

•r» know, tho Summer echoed tow 
teathsri begins at Dobeon, Monday 
morning Jvty S, at 1:46. and I am 
wrttiac tbia final notice to remind 
those who upirl to attend to be there 
at that time. We hope that, aa a early 
aa poaeibie, every one expecting to 
attend will be there on time the first 
morning. To bo coming in all along 
through the day will keep a* from 
pi litre—lag in oar work, and will 
tart yon off with a bad record. 
We shnll have to fcmist on prompt 
id regular attendance I believe the 

law itataa that if yon start later than 
the third day, yon will net he given 
fall credit for yoar stfiaieari 

I trust that you hare seen my pre- 
es, and have planned to da 
final the beginning. Tench- 

era will be paid this year according 
ence and certification and it 

every one to hold the highest 
certificate. 

I should Hks to farther —ggmt 
that the teachers seems from Mr. J. 
K Allen, County Supt a 

school bulletin and study it, 
ing your own csitUkntoa. T 
relieve the dlinctois of nss) 

little 

TW 
N«w York, Juno U.~ Wm. G. lie- 
too dec la rvd today that to I 

* 

C*T 
not to prmnt hi* um to tbo 

tfca Dmmo- | 

Mr. Jonkin a rattaratad I 

MtUM 6EMUS 
MS M—i if 
UUBEAJHBMIGa 

o&wp Oim Million DoU&r$ 

First National Bank 
MmI Mry. N. C 

Has fiven satisfactory service 
to its customers for more than 

» 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

GEO. D. FAWCETT, Fro. 

C. L. HANKS, ViM-Pi«. 

T. G. FAWCETT. CmUw. 

ASK TOUR UMHJUI FOB 

Everybody's 
Self-Rising Hour 

to mm *mm—U mm* mm art 

G. C LOYILL COW 

The Winner 
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